
lunch
monday to friday / 11:30 am till 4 pm

at above par authentic turkish food is harmonised with exotic middle eastern ingredients to unveil 
the beautiful flavours of the region, our menu is designed to share and best experienced when 

you toast to the good life we live in and have a laugh with your loved ones to see who had “more hummus”  

marinated olives & pickles (gf, vg)        9
kibbeh / fried bulghur, lamb mince, onion, chili labne (each)        7

thick cut paprika chips, harissa aioli (gf)      10
pan fried honey haloumi / walnuts, currants (gf)      19

sesame falafel / green tahini drizzle (4 pcs) (vg, gf)      16
grilled broccolini / root carrots, walnuts, shanklish, muhammara      18

hummus / freshly cooked chickpeas, tahini, garlic, olive oil (gf, vg)      14
atom / turkish style thick yoghurt, sun dried chilis, pinenuts, sesame (gf)      14
babaganoush / open fire eggplant, tahini, garlic, spices, pomegranate (gf)      16

baked beetroot salad / whipped feta, rocket, hazelnuts, apricots, pomegranate molasses (gf)      18
falafel bowl / home made falafels, avocado, tomato, cucumber, pickled cabbage, boiled egg, hummus (gf)      25

                    add:  chicken shish  8 - slow cooked lamb  9 - pita  2 - haloumi  7 - toum  4
         

 prawn casserole / mushrooms, paprika butter, melted cheese (gf)      25
grilled calamari / caper berries, chili tomato ezme salsa (gf)      29

baby snapper fillet / cultured chive butter, zaatar, fried garlic, burnt lemon      36
roasted cauliflower / anatolian style romesco, almonds, dukkah (gf, vg)      25

triple cheese shakshuka / baked eggplant, rich tomato sauce, parsley oil (gf)      26
vegetarian gözleme / spinach & feta filled flat pastry, cacık      18

sucuk gözleme / veal sausage, haloumi, kaşar cheese, cacık      23
chicken shish kebab / 400 gr tawook, bulghur pilaf, sumac onion parsley salad, pita, toum      34 

slow cooked lamb / parsley ezme, pickled eschallots, feta, roasted almonds (gf)      42
pan seared beef eye fillet / persian saffron eggplant, roasted vine cherry tomatoes, zhug      48 

             desserts 

künefe / buttered hot kadayıf pastry, stretchy cheese, pistachio      19
home made baklava, clotted cream      13

maraş dondurma / traditional turkish mastic ice cream, pistachio        9

abovepar

** (vg) vegan  (gf) gluten free

no alterations on menu items
please advise our staff any food allergies or intolerances

all payments through debit / credit card only
we do not accept split bills

for all inquiries: hello@aboveparsydney.com.au


